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TO ALL DESCENDANTS OF ABIAL FROST, 29 Jun 1774 - 13 Apr 1849, Thurman, Warren County, N. Y. 

~= One aspect of Frost family history research that adds to the difficulty of the work 
is that there were at least seven different Frost immigrants! Let me explain. 

1. GEORGE FROST appears to have been the first FROST to settle in New England. He was 
from Binstead, Hampshire Co., England and arrived in New England possibly as early as 
1616-1623. He settled in at Winter Harbo~ (Saco) Maine by 1635. 

2. NICHOL~.S FROST was in Maine by October 3rd, 1632, for on that date he got into • 
trouble for his bad treatment of Indians at Damariscove (Maine?) and was branded and - -
banished from the province. He was later permitted to return. 

3. Another NICHOLAS FROST with wife, Bertha Cadwalla Frost, and one child sailed for 
America in June of 1634. Their second child, Anna, was born in Little Harbor, Maine. 
Bertha and Anna were slain bj Indians in 1650. 

4. ~JILLIAM FROST from Nottingham, England immigrated as an elderly man with all but one 
of his children. His descendants settled on the Connecticut side of Long Island Sound. 

5. EDMUND FROST, with wife Thomasine and first child, John, came to America on the 
ship "Defence" arriving in Boston on October 2nd, 1635. He settled in Cambridge, Mass., 
where eight more children were born and where Edmund lived an exemplary life as one o~ 
the original members and 11 Elder 11 of the First Congregational Church. 

6. WILLIAM and JAMES FROST, brothers from Binstead, Hampshire, England, came to 
Plymouth, Mass. by way of Wales around 1670. It is reported that James remained in New 
England and William, a Quaker, was driven from the colony and, ultimately, settled in 
Oyster Bay, Long Island. (This is supposedly QUI Williaml but there are problems with 
this record.) 

a. The Frost Genealogy states 11 vJilliam Frost was in Southold, Long Island, as 
early as 1655 ... The next we know of \~i 11 i am he was in Setauket, then Brookhaven, 
1 isted as one of its inhabitants in 1655. 11 

b. Our Williaml is reported to have had a brother, John, but The Frost Genealoay 
makes no mention of a brother James. Nothing more is know~ about this James. 

7. REV. THOMAS C. FROST, is another early Frost immigrant. He arrived in 1785 and 
settled in Charleston, South Carolina and became the progenitor of the southern line. 

Fortunately, there are published genealogies for many of these families. A care
ful examination of these works (listed as references on p. 2) shows that there is no 
record of a Thomas Frost born around 1730 in any of these other genealogies who might 
be our Thomasl p. 297, The Frost Genealogy (our ancestor). 

Therefore, not finding our Thomasl in any of these other detailed genealogies 
covering very early times when there were relatively few Frosts around seems to fortify 
(but does not prove) our tradition that he descends from the Long Island Frosts. 

NOTE: This newsletter is supplied without charge (at least for the present) to all 
interested descendants of Abial Frost and Betsey Bowen Frost in the hope of 
increasing our knowledge about our predecessors. 
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BILL MORAN (Lola Angeline Frost, Wm. Henry, Abial R., Abial) dug around in his files 

and shared with me a lot of old family papers, notes and photographs. Most of is in this
generation grew up believing we descended from Thomasll of Oyster Bay. Are you ready for 
a surprise? 

When Josephine C. Frost was preparina The Frost Genealogy for publication she wrote 
to William Henry Frost of Fredonia, N.Y.~asking about his line of descent. His response 
to her is quoted here in full. 

• 

• 

"Mrs. S. K. Frost 
254 Garfield Place 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Dear Madam:-

March 16, 1910 

Your letter of recent date received and contents noted with 
much interest. We are much interested in the work you are doing and 
realize something of the task it must be to trace up a family tree, 
as we have been trying to look up the genealogy of our branch of the 
fam.:il_y bu L .a_s_y_e_t the_fofo rmatiQJ1 _ob_taine_Q is very meager ~ 

My fathers name was Abial, he was born in Warren, Co. N.Y. 
and married Mary Ann Wilson, my grandfathers name was Abial, he 
married Betsy Bowen and settled at Thurman, Warren Co. N.Y. From the 
records I have, his father was one Thomas Frost who settled at 
Stephentown, Rensselaer Co, he was a son of Benjamin Frost who 
married Rose Springer. 

We recently had a letter from a W. K. Frost of Troy, N.Y. 
who spoke of a Miss Maria Louise Frost, of Mariaville, N.Y. who some 
years ago had obtained a great deal of information in regard to this 
matter. Do you know anything of her? 

If we can assist you in any way will be glad to do so, if 
you find that we belong to the same line we will gladly give you 
any further information we may be able to. 

WHF/EGF 

Trusting we may hear from you again in ~egard to this, 

I rema i n , Very t ru 1 y , 

·w. H. Frost" 

• 

• 

It is interesting to speculate that we may be descended from Benjamin8 Frost and 
Ro-s-e--Sp-r-:inger ra.the r-- than_ bis br__other Thomasll. AQ_Qaren tl_y Josephine C. Frost could 
find no evidence of this and thought it more likely Thomas was the ancestor. rne-r ros 
Genealogy did not provide much information on Benjamin who moved to Ninepartners, 
Dutchess County, N.Y. about 1755. Six children are listed for Benjamin and Rose--a 
small family for those days--they could easily have had more. The time frame fits and 
s0 does the Dutchess County location! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
References from p. 1: The Nicholas Frost Family (misplaced 
The Frost Genealogy by Josephine C. Frost, author & publisher & date) 
1912, New York, Hitchcock Genealogical Publ. The Frost Family Chronicles by 

The Frost Genealogy in Five Families by 
Norman Seaver Frost, Published by the Frost 
F~mily Association of America, West Newton, 
Mass., 1926. 

The Frost Family in England and America by 
Thomas G. Frost and Edward L. Frost, 
Buffalo, Russell Printing Company, 1909. 

Walter Lindley Mower, Auburn Free 
Press MCMLI. 

Genealogical and Historical Sketch 
Roots Research Bureau, Ltd. N.Y. 
Manuscript No. 994. 
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LA\1JRENCE WILLIAM FROST (Edwin Raymond, \.Jm. Henry, 
Ab i al R. , Ab i al ) 
b. 2 Dec 1920, Fredonia, N.Y. 
m. 23 Aug 1942, Fredonia, N.Y. 

Joyce Luella Lawrence 
b. 20 Jul 1921 

Joyce is the daughter of Cl i fford N. Lawrence 
and Luella Delong Lawrence of Fredonia, N.Y. 
She is a graduate of Dunkirk Business College 
and also attended Fredonia State Teachers 
College. Despite her very busy life and 
many interests she found time to be the 
Secretary to the Dean of Homen , Purdue 
University. 

"Larry" received his AB degree in 1941 from 
Allegheny College. By 1944 he had received 
his Ph.D. in Organic Chemis t ry from Purdue 
University. He began his Gareer as Advisory 
Scientist, po lymer chemistry, at the West
inghouse R & D Center in Pittsburgh, PA 
in 1946 . Larry retired from this position 
in 1983 . 

Since his retirement Larry has actively 
pursued his hobby of photography. An interest 

STEPHEN LAWRENCE 
b. 30 Sep 1950 

RANDALL RAYMOND 
b. 6 Sep 1954 

which began in 1935 when he fell heir to some photographic equipment and had a great 
time figuring out how things worked. His photographic work includes camera work, 
slide presentations, negative and slide processing, color and monochrome printing 
and continued experimentation with a variety of photographic processes and special 
effects. His one man show i n February 1989 is the most recent recognition of his 
work. (Larry, you remember , took our wonderful 1988 Frost Family Reunion group photo. 

Larry and Joyce , in their spare time, built their own home on a hill with their "own 
four hands'!--literally! They moved in in 1950 and still live there today. Murrys
ville was a rura l area east of Pit tsbu rgh at that time, now it i s a suburb. 

Joyce is an accomplished musician and performs cla r inet in two bands as well as 
vocalizing in a choral grou p. Larry is musical too and tootles a flute in church 
presentations. They are members of the Newlonsburg Presbyterian Church, a church in 
which they have been quite active for many years. It was in this church that their 
children and a few close friends staged a surprise forty-fifth wedding anniversary 
party in August of 1987. 

Son, Stephen, lives near them in Murrysville and is in business for himself as a 
landscaper. Son, Randy, and his wife Shirley Glunt Frost have two children, Nathan 
and Melissa. Randy is in electronics and they live in Cape Cod. Needless to say, 
Larry and Joyce make frequent trips to Cape Cod to vi sit and to enjoy their grand
children. 

~Jhen summer comes around they can usually be found at their cottage at Lake Chautauqua, 
N.Y., where they enjoy boating, fishing, swimming and programs at Chautauqua Institution. 
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MAP OF OYSTER BAY L.I., N. Y. 

You will see the name (Wm. Frost) highlighted on the old map. 
found in Volume 1, Oyster Bay Town Records. 

This map was 

Many other points of interest are found on the map such as Theodore Roosevelt's 
home, the towns of Oyster Bay, Glen Cove (called Musketa Cove in the old days), 
Glen Head (where the home of Caleb Frost, built in 1788, is to be restored as 
the centerpiece for a shopping center). 

Anyone familiar with The Frost Genealogy will recognize the names of many 
families who intermarried with our early Frosts. You will see Townsend, 
Underhill, Cock, Latting, Winthrop, Weeks, and Priar and perhaps others that 
escaped my notice. 

Oyster Bay is easy to find as you proceed east on either the Expressway or 
Jericho Turnpike just turn north on 106. It is probably only about 10 miles 
to Oyster Bay. Other spots you might want to visit while in the area are 
the old St. George's Church in Hempstead and the Old Bethpage village 
restoration which is a living example of the way people lived in the 16-l?OO's. 
William Frost owned property just south of this area but did not live there-
he owned many, many properties in the area. 
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